
GOUr:TY HUDG T l.._'i',':: TI.Xpenae or erecting shelTea tor law boo'-<8 in 
Prosecuting ~~,ttorney's library should be paid out ot Clnaa 5, ::;ea. 2; 
ex pen.~ of purct,_esing ohtl1rs for o 1rou1 t court room al• ould be paid 
out or class I, :-:;,oc. 2. 

f .. ~:r. • .TM:U:tS ('., ~~t,1Wk:1n8, 
,, t torney fl t J.).nv, 
'i:uf:falo, , ... 11.~sour1. 

' OVOOlbar 14, 1934: • 

. "' - -:• r---~ ·» 

'.l~his d.tllpt~r,ment 1a in receipt or your lett~~r af 
,(~ tobtlr" 16. 1934-, making the following i1Hn.x1r1 ~s t"•"l~--tlv" to 

th• County r·-udget ,ot -now 1ft etfoot in ~.r1asoul'i: 

tt,:,ft the tnoomtr...g prosecuting attornoy 
ot l>Sllas .. ~ounty. 1sP,>ur1, J wr.mld 
11 ke t~.• ha Ye an il!Uftet'li Rt • rul1nni on 
ho• to olasal f7 Wld E-r the bud~~o t. rlvn. 
a oertAJ.n expen41 ture. ',he cotu't)' court 
wishes tn -~)llloe in tt:a oftlce of th.e 
nMneouttng f:\ttOl"JlOy, wbt.cl'! is the 
jail 'S!''GlYes to bold the lt:ttrt boOkD of 

th,e county. ;rheae sltel Yes r-re to bo 
p•J'm811entq. ennexod to the hu1141na 
tmd to booG~r,-o a port tboreor. nt 
courae, tbia county eannot 1aaue .nny 
~!rrenta un~?er claaa G and axneot them 
to •lYsr bo patd. 

t,nnthor problem thn !; baa been bef;,J"e 
the court 1s that or ~·ttrohnl!li~ e~m1rs 
tor tbe c1 rout t court room. •:e do .n-ot 
heve any chatra ror th<t Jurora :-)r tor 
oTon the roprN~enttng counsf'll. 1 would 
nprrecif;te an C' rly reply und ruling on 
th1a metter." 

I 

t·t ia tho opinion or thia departnent th.!lt since tltusa 
4, :t.a.v,e ot ··o. 1913, J;uo. 2, PfAtr• Ml oontatne the limitation, 
.,,mly surr.l1ee tor current artice tt!'~e llnd 3t fln exr,oudi bl'-' n6tt.~r• 
eLall bG tnolut~o4 In th1a elnaa - t'UI'nlture, ot'N.co maaL1nea an-d 
equipr:1ent or t\~H>tt')TI!ir kind a118.ll bo 11 oted uni!er class atx"' -
the e:xpena:e of erecting •helY&e for the boo!\8 of ~rour l1brAJT 



oould not be ~Jl&.oe4 \herein. GltUJS 6 ot :Jeo.. 2 ot the CoUJtty 
f~dget JAw (t.a.we or Mco. li33 P• Ml} prov14N: 

"'Tbe oounty COlU't ebnll nut ••' 
aa14e a fund tor the contingent 
and emergenQ' e.xpun.se ot the county, 
whtoh aball in no cetae 'be more thaa 
on ... tifth or tho ent1o1pate4 I'$Yenu•. 
from thla Ol8aa tho coUDt7 court may 
ptty eont1ngeat an4 inotd•tnl expeuea 
and expenM of pauper• not otb.entee 
olna•1:t1e4. 'flo p&J'Dl8ft\ aball be 
•llowe4 trot:·. the t\mcla in tbte elaea 
~or sny pe~~nal aerYtoe (whether 
aalary. tees, wages or any oth_. 
emolument.• ot flftJ k1a4 wht'l\aver) ea
ttl'l'l8to4 tor: ln pr•ce4tnc olcu••••• • 

'"'1r.ee ~u at"lt~ thttt tho ahelyee tn ~ueZtt1on !')!'fl to be 
per.ne.nently ~nne~ntd to the buildtnc tm4 ~trc to become tt :~'l~:irt 
thereQt, th• aame a1r;ht be Bf~14 to be r•p(tira on public bulldt~a, 
wtteh tt ta r,oaaible Jlt~ht ooaae wtthln the terma of i~laaa &; 
therefore. we Aro or tlat optniOI'l that the expetunt o~ trhf!ll. ahelYee 
in ouGatlou, they beiq tn ~llo nature ot reJ:)I!tra tor ~bo court 
houee. could be 'ermd 1toont1h,:•t and emer~enoJ expenae or tl'rl 
ootm'J'" ancl ae~e =Y bs T<~14 ")Ut ot Claea t. 

II 

~~'.1 t:b re~ar4 to your p:robl• ot' pu.robaa1ng obntr• ror 
the ctroui.\ oourt n., 'tlhlob 1• cronti"'A1:1q your county o.oun, 
we rnuet 4e\erm1ne whe\bt!tr or not 'the aoo.ve of elaaa 1, :;oct. a 
ot 'tbo count;r nudget I.aw (l.awa Gt £~o. 1133. P• 34:1), wh1ob. 1a 
a a :toll ow•: 

~I0xt the cotmt7 court ah'lll aet 
r.stce a awa au1~t1o1•nt to pay the 
coat ot eleottona nn4 the coat ot 
holding c1rou1~ court tn the cOWBtr 
whette euoh expeue i a mtule ob.arge6ble 
b7 law AEt'111na1: the oountt uoep' whera 
au.oh ex pe.nae 1a pro•ide4 tor in aomo 
othu olsd1t1cnt1on bJ thta aot. 
1'bie shall oonat1 t.ute the necond o'b
ltge.t.lon or the eount"y and aU p,rope!" 
ola1u oot~tne under th1a claaa aball 
hn•• J>P1or1 t7 of' UftJmttnt over all •• 
cept ola•e 1 ... 

ta bl"OM. ennugh to tnolude the •pemae or purohfiatng th• olw.1n 
tn queation. The ol~un "the cost ot bol41n~ ctroutt oonn 1n the 
cout1ty where auch •xpenae ta rna4e oharseabla by la.w uge.inat the 
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county" is further explained under Section 5 or said Act "Classes 
of Expenditures", in Class 3 thereof, which provides: 

"Expense of conducting circuit court 
and election, not to include the 
salary of any officer or employee on 
a yearly salary, nor deputy or assist
a·nt of any kind whatever though on 
i:rregular time, such shall be estimated 
-tor under class four. Class 3 shall 
include pay of jurors, witnesses it 
properly paid by the county t and other 
incidental court costs, pay of judges 
and clerks of elect! ons and all other 
expenses or elections chargeable against 
the county. This estimate shall not be 
less than last preceding even year in 
even years and last preceding odd year 
in odd numbered years. " 

The phrase "and other incidental court costs", we think, 
refers solely to costs arising through litigation or court· 
aotloa and is not broad enough in its scope to include physical 
equipment for the court room, especially when we consider the 
sentence in class 4: "furniture, office machines and equipment 
or whatever kind shall be listed under Class 6." 

CONCLUSION 

In view of the above sentence under Class 4, it is the 
opinion of this department that the chairs in question cannot be 
purchased out or the funds of any other class than Class 6, and 
in spite of the fact that, as you mention, the tunds in Class 6 
are depleted, it will be necessary, if the chairs are purchased, 
to take the cost thereof from the funds in Class 6. 

APPROVED: 

ROY McitftrTRICK~ 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted. 

OLLIVER W .. NOLEN, 
~ssistant Attorney General 


